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CILEU'IjDALL glorious and ever niertorable reign, provcd himself
!to bc thc affectiou.e r-ather ofcý ail bis beloved

OCTI~I 4-'~V1Iafter Peutcccst 1 Oct. Selem. of M. 11kilv Ciltdrcn in .lesns Christ, as well, as the unsha1ýen
Posar. iXfonder of Ecclosiastical rights, The last i'nh-

S-St. Galla Wid. Doub. Coul. &c. iritot- of tic nanie and virtues of Greg-ory the Great
6-St. Bruino, C. ]Jtub. hits pa.sed away. but he lias ieft a naine Wvhicli wiltr
7.-St,'Mýrk, P.,. Dteub. Supli. Com. &e. xiet-r die. Du«ring the remainder of tha 4qy, tj4e,

8-it. ttrgiulWfJ. Dout). Foutiti Clerical Confé~rence for the pmsent year,
0-S.Pc~sB. ànd (tomp. %vM:~m as hield in the Ný% Vestry. -- /

* m-S. PYncislioria - A Quarterly meeting of St. Mary~sCatechistibaI

ST. M.VRX'S. Society, wa'ýs held on WVednè4ýa.y eiiwe-
' IVedtiwa ast, ilie Solemut c1lsequîcs for te te Ve'ry rc.e-. ?hIr. ConnolyiV. Pý in-thèédiàd,

repose ote apPolie, Gregcey XX I. -wlcrc c- ý-ss1eted by the 11ev. Méssrs. eu'ýent -andà
bracd at oti'Cathedral. Tis affècttiing C1cui ».
ai wais dèe -rred iiritil the presenit vecki, ini conse :îsaac.
quence oie ho I3ishop's àbscuice on thi, Visitation ofl The proecedings of the Èvcîxing- werà com-
tjîe iocess. A lofty Catflq9 surniounted by mienced by takiug up the Qnarterly duesad&rL
the pontifical emblents, anid wazeet-, evn the reports of the six erintendentà o£*fhê
xiethc centre of the Churci. The Cilîice of lte;
flead comniencea at lune o*cloc1ý. aid7tcguether -wti classes of St. 'Mary's and St Pattick's from -*hich,
the Bishop an"d Clergy of FI1lifax, thie ltv. Mcssrs. it appeared that a great want of Tenehiers -was fi
Phel",, Lyons, Doyle, Kennedy, and Reiey for the proper direction of the maie classes- Wei ~.M-
WMere aIsQ prosent. Wlien the Thrce Nocturns and Mary's, whereupon arrangements were made 'to'-
Laudis for the Dead würe eiîauntcd, High Mlass, procure a more full axîd reguiar attendance -of t-per.4
was offered by the Very Ilev..ir. Conolly, attend- ýsons qualified to the discharge of -that idipotit

ýjdby the 11ev. Messrs. Doyle and Mclsaac as Dea-
con and Sub-Deacon. The variotns pieces iii thedty
~e4tilem Miass, inchtiding tiie-exqtiisitely plainitivel Mile propriety of holding an ex.aminatien- of:th&
Dics lroe were stihg with great ellect by tho Organ classes %vas thon taren up for cosdetiuI*zx
Choi' At the conclusion of Mass, tu .sltion fromi the represenlations of the Ladies and -G#3àtlfz

vas permed by tie Bishop. A large numiber ufrmen in, chbarge tiiereof, àt was not 'deemed,'proaer
lh iehtl an to offer flp their fervent prayers until a better systcîn should talce place. Ithw6

in -union with those of the Clergy, for the great atud'then movod aud seconded and passed t4;Eat -*i

P-1oy Pontiff; who ruled me hurch of God for tletceaiataoiî be lield ii Ancdurng. thie..E
~st sixteen years, and -%vho, by ail the acts of his next spring.


